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ItEPLES TO EVERT GHJkRGL
.^Products Proof That Roossvslt Dslib* 

eretely Misrepresented Him ta Thia 
Campaign—Declares Him M*t»aee ta 
Republic and to Proaparity.

Uresiclout Taft I# throe speeches to 
M iis,m:k UusottB oo April 25 personally 
4tns»vm*i the misrepresentations of 
Theodore Roosevelt of the position of 
the president with respect to the ta
mos of this compnlicn. with reapect to 
his luliuiulbitrutiou uud of Uiniself per- 
poiiiilly. The president said he re- 
jrretted the necessity of speakliuf plain
ly a bout his "old frieiul.'' to whom he 
frankly ndiuitLed a phrsoual ohlijta- 
1ion. The president said, however, 
that (lie situation created hy Mr. 
Roosevelt's personal attacks ou him 
unit liis admiuistrntiou made further 
silence intolerable.

The basis of the president's reply to 
Sir. Uoose'olt was the well known 
"square deal" maxim of Mr, Roose
velt. As he answered each Roosevelt 
ebnrjie (lie president inquired, ‘‘Have 
1 had n square deni?” In order (hose 
Biihjeets were trealed by the president. 
M isrepresentation of the President's 

Speeches.
First. - Under this heading President 

Taft declared Ilia! Mr, lioOsevelt had 
deliberately misrepresented him when 
he said. “Mr. Taft defines the issue 
when he says that our government Is 
«ml should be a government of till the 
people by a represcuialive part of the 
people."

“The excerpt which Mr Roosevelt 
uses is taken from my speeeb at To 
lerto," said (be president "It Is gar
bled 1 did not say this ‘shoo'd be' a 
government of all the people by n rep 
resoiitative part of the people I said 
ii ‘is a government of all the people 
by a roprcsentnllve part of the people.' 
and II is I pointed out that this gov 
eminent of ours Is a government by 
the adult voting males 111 order to 
«lr>w the necessity for const itiifionnl 
restrictions to protect the nonvoters 
tl'nono tho people against the possible 
tnjnsl.iee and aggression of a majority 
‘of the voters Was It lumest was It 
fair in Theodore Roosevelt to seize one 

♦tonfence from a speech to garble it 
'and then give it a meaning which be 
knew from the context it could not 
bear? Do the people of Massuehn 
setts think that this is a sciunre deal?"

Unfair Chare* as to Bosses,
Recond In reply to the charge thnt 

“bosses” were supporting tils candi
dacy President Taft pointed out that 
William Piina of Pittsburgh, “cue of 
tile imrst leimieipal bosses 111 at the 
history of that state knows;” Walter 
Rrown of Ohio, “the omy boss in full 
commission in the state.” and William 
Ward of New York were supporting 
Mr Roosevelt. (Senator Crane of Mas- 
wiclnisells. whom Mr Roosevelt lias 
mentioned. President Taft said, bad 
•'three limns been Invited by Mr. 
Roosevelt, into his cabinet” and that 
Mr Roosevelt bad invited him to man
ege bis presidential campaign in 

"When l consider Ihe eagerness with 
which Mr Rooseieit has accepted iu 
ids various campaigns the assistance 
of Mr Aldrich. Mr. Cannon, Mr. Pen
rose, Mr (Riay. Mr. Plait, Mr. For 
nker and many other men,” said tlie 
president. “I do not hesitate to say 
that it involves the most audacious ef
frontery on his part to attack me be
cause men he characterizes as bosses 
are now supporting me. This is pecul
iarly unfair cm his part in view of his 
well known political history and is an- 
oltier instance of his departing from 
the rule of ti square deni"
False Statem ents In Larimer Case to 

People of Illinois.
Third.—Ju this connection President 

Taft said Mr. Roosevelt had made' it 
appear that a vote cast for Taft In Illi
nois would be a vote for Lorimer. “1 
have not seen Mr. Lorimer for two 
years and have had no eommauieation 
with or from him," be said. “I did not 
ask his support. I7e did not tender It 
to me. Any Influence he may have 
given in my favor was not because he 
liked me, but because tie feit more bit
ter  toward Mr. Roosevelt." The presi
dent then quoted in fml a letter hp had 
himself written to Mr. Roosevelt ou 
Jan. 6. 1911, la which be outlined the 
steps he was taking to hare Lorimer 
unseated to the senate and stating that 
Senators Root, Burton, Nelson and oth
ers had become interested at bin sug
gestion He pointed ont to Mr. Roose
velt how they could best work togeth
e r  on the ease.

**T ma te this totter -pubfie endy to  
/show that of aft the people to the world 
Theodore Roosevelt ongbt to have 
known and did know that I was not a 
partisan of Lortmer. did not sympa
thize with him and never gave Mr.
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M ttteaA a^ tttflw e l 
nest, stated the argusoeats jho obA
coa, lamarfattT the effect at It aktuA 
cultural prgducta, sad u M  fcta to 
coaler with hta colleague# on the Ort- 
•Took az to Ka wtadOtoAMpehttchmat 
.and tet me know hta and their jufig- 
,<ueuL. He replied igppiovlug ttw agree
ment ta the stoat enthusiastic terms 
.and canyiliaeottag ma lor having 
brought It forward."

Ihe president then tnade public a let
ter of feta owa to Mr. JRooeevelt. dated 
Jam 111 1911. and a (reply from Mr. 
Roosevelt the following day. In hi* 
letter the president declared he atgtpd 
the Payuedfartff bill not only because 
it wns a better law than the IMnftey 
law. but because it was a coo cession 
by the Republican party that down
ward rovtalau was necessary and be
cause the old doctrine that what was 
needed was a Chinese wall had been 
departed from.

Admitting that while it might tem
porarily have a tendency to reduce the 
cost of food products, the president 
said he believed jit would In the end 
tend to it nubility of food prices. The 
president said also. “We shall get a 
revision, not as heavy a one os 1 would 
like, but a substantial one and equiv
alent certainly to the French reciproc
ity treaty (between Canada and 
Frnncei and probably more—on manu
factures." Me also pointed out that 
Panada’s entire business after the 
adoption of the treaty would then be 
conducted through the United States. 
To this letter Mr. Roosevelt replied:
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tech tertaoce that practically .an tt 
itatote ebjeettea Mr. Roosevelt ftOW 
made to that law hs has himself wc- 
ommeuded, inctodlug ths cooupecce 
court

Repudiate* His Owa Trask ilestwd- i 
Kiath.w8tatlug. that hs had tfrttoa. 

frsqoeot ^pleasure la upholding lte*l- 
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It scums to me that what you propose to do with Canada la admirable from every standpoint. I (Irmly .believe in free trade with Canada for both economic and political reasons. As you say, tabor cost la substantially the same In the two countries so that you are amply justified by the platform (Republican. WOR.) Whether Canada will accept such reciprocity 1 do not know but It la greatly to your credit to make the effort. It may damage the Republican party for awhile, but It will Biirety benefit the party In the end. especially if you tackfe wool, cotton, etc., as you propose. Ever yours,| THEODORU R008EVgLT.
"I submit that Mr Roosevelt’s course 

os reciprocity is not iu accord with 
the square (leal." said the president.

Charges of Fraud.
Fifth.—Concerning thechargethat he 

had received stolen goods,” the presi
dent characterized the charge of Mr. 
Rousei ell uinj Senator Dixon as “Insult
ing" and ''hysterical." Us pointed out 
that, the charge with reference to Ken
tucky had been shown to be untrue in 
(lie Kentucky convention itself, where 
(lie charges were withdrawn; that in 
New Y ork the Roosevelt committee had 
a recourse to the courts, but did not 
take it, and that In Indianapolis the 
charge of frau<J wag made “before the 
polls were opened."

“The truth is," said the president, 
“that it has been perfectly evident 
from the first thgt the deliberate plan 
of .Senator Dlxop has been to claim 
everything exultlugly aud with fhe ut 
most confidence and to meet t£e re- 
PA'ts of the election of adverse dele
gates by directing in advance the 
bringing of trumped up contesta. It Is 
hardly necessary to say that this Is not 
in accordance with the square deaf.
Th* Unfounded Charge a t  to  th e  Uae ef 

Patronage.
“Sixth - 1 do not deny,” said the pres

ident, “that under the present system 
of appointments federal officeholders 
w 111 lie interested in politics and tfke 
part therein aud will support those to 
w hose appointment they attribute their 
preferment. Under present conditions, 
however, and under the policy which 
has been pursued la this administra
tion there are to office today at least 
70 per cent of those who were In office 
by appointment uqder Theodore Roose
velt. In view of bis candidacy It fa 
natural that a great number of these 
officeholders should favor him rather 
than me, i#d such is the fact, and Mr. 
Roosevelt cannot he Ignorant of it. In 
spite of the very great activity of a 
number of such officers against me. 
not a man of them has been removed.” 

The president then cited the fact that 
federal referees in control of patron
age in Alabama, Louisiana and Texas 
besides even governors of states sup
porting Mr. Roosevelt, all had thetr of
ficeholders opposing the president, la 
view of his extreme fairness in the 
matter the president said: “The Influ
ence of federal officeholders to the 
Chicago convention will be less effec
tive for any one candidate than ever 
before to the Maters of the party" 
The president tbea Inquired if  Hs 
treatment on tHs issue by Mr. Roose
velt was a sample of the square deal

Roosevelt and CM fla
Seventh.—President Taft said Mr. 

Roosevelt had charged that “1 desert
ed the progressives tad beeme a re
actionary.”

Hetaid hour, with the appem lef Mr 
Roosevelt, he had had a * setter with 
Joseph 0. Cannon, the then speaker ef 
the boose, with a view to bringing 
about« revfeieu a t the tort*. TM* oc
curred before fata own

Mr. Rooaevelt coming (fee other way, 
denoancteg the antl-troet law and de
nouncing prosecutions qnder It B* 
■ays that the decree ia the Standard 
OU case Is ineffective, that the price 
of atock ha* goge up and that my ad
ministration Is to be condemned be
cause the decree was confirmed by the 
supreme court The truth Is that the 
decree as finally entered aud enforced 
was drawn exactly as Mr. Roosevelt's 
attorney genera) In the bill, which by 
direction of Mr. Roosevelt he filed 
against the Standard OU company, had 
aaked that It be drawn.”

The president then declared that 
f/oth the dec talon against the Standard 
OU company and the tobacco trust 
had been more effective then Mr. 
Roosevelt would admit and that com
petitive conditions had been restored 
and better prices were now being paid 
than ever before to the tobacco grow 
era and the producers of crude oil.

Concerning Mr. Roosevelt’s proposed 
plan to abolish the entl-truat lav and 
regulate the trust!, he said he hod of 
fered no constructive plan whatever 
except for the president to separate 
the “good" from the "bad" trusts, 
process which offered no stability to 
business and “amounted to nothing tn 
the end but the establishment of 
benevolent despotism."
Who Represents th* Interests In This 

Contest?
leqth.—In reply to the charge that 

he represent! the Interests in this cpn 
test, the president aald the record of 
bis administration afforded the best 
answer. Bis long record of prqsecu 
tlojsa, without fear or favor, he said, 
“must show to a fair minded public 
that thia administration has no favor
ites among lawbreakers or thqse seek
ing special privileges.''
A Menae* to tho Whole |u«infa« Com

munity.
“Eleventh.—One of the real reasons 

wtoy Mr. Rooaevelt ought not to be se
lected as a candidate of any party Is 
the natural distrust the whole business 
community will have in reaped to the 
measure* which Mr. Roosevelt will pro
pose in order to effect a revolution in 
the interest of social jostles which he 
advocates so strongly and defines so 
vaguely," declared this preetdent. 8tat 
ing that Mr. Roosevelt's pronounce 
n.eqt with respect t# the control of 
business at first met with favor amopg 
certain business interests, the presi
dent said the program outlined by bis 
Columbus speech bad so greatly alarm
ed business that it could only contem 
plate the danger to the security ef all 
business by bis threatened undermln 
ing of our constitutional government 
and his attack upon the Independence 
of the judiciary,

“I affirm that the nomination of Mr 
Roosevelt would extend through the 
business community a feeling of such 
distrust as to the future asHo interfere 
with th# good times which, if business 
Is let alone and present conditions con 
tlnue, will expand Into the most en
couraging prosperity, and this will 
bring happiness to wage earners who 
are more Injuriously affected by dis
turbance of business than any other 
members of the community."

President en Third Term.
Ia conclusion the president took up 

th# “third term" issue. Quoting Mr. 
Roosevelt's announcement that he 
would “under no circumstances" be a 
candidate again, the president said:

“If be had frankly announced that he 
had changed hto mind no one would be 
disposed to held Urn to a promise of 
that sort merely because he had made 
i t  The promise and hto treatment of 
it only throw an informing light on the 
value that ought now to be attached 
to any promise of this kind he may 
make for the future. The important 
fact is that Ms declaration was the 
statement of a principle essential to 
the welfare of the repubtte."

The president then reviewed Mr. 
Boeeevelt'a vartane etetean for support 
on tbe^groqnd of merit and concluded 
that he had offend no substantial, coo- 
atnettve remedy for any pro of which 
be complained. “We are left to infer, 
therefore, that <0» Job" vMrh Mr. 
Roosevelt Is to perform la one that 
may taka a long time," aald the pretd- 
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THE MINT
J. C. HILL, Proprietor

WINES LIQUORS CIGARSf
1

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \ 
Lucas County. j

Frank J. Cheney makes03th that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the city of Toledo, county and 
6tate aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL’S 
CATARRH CURE

F rank  J C h e n e y , 
Sworn to before me andsubsonbed 

in my presence this (Hit day of De
cember, A D 1 SS(i 

[seal] A W. G leason, 
Notary Public

Hal!’* Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and apts directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system Send for testimonials,
frpe F  J C heney  * Co,,

Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by all druggists, 7oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

constipation.

Typew riters Given Away

t f  he n e e« n s  a  thted term  and 
th e  lim itation q f  th e  W ashington. Je f

The Emerson Typewriter Com
pany of Woodstock, 111., have re
cently given away over 400 of the 
highest grade wholly visible Emer
son tygewriters made in the world 
They have gone into every state 
and territory in the United States 
There may lie some in your town. 
Tfeey are giving them away every
where to mqn, women, boys and 
girls, over 1H years of age, on sur
prisingly liberal conditions 

If you could make use of a $100 
typewriter, providing it did not 
cost you even one cent, then in a 
etter or on a postal card addressed 
to Frank L. Wilder, President, 
Woodstock, 111 , simply say, “Mail 
me all your Free Offers,” and hy 
return mail you will receive their 

ree Offers, the names of over 400 
who have recently received type
writers frpe, and you will learn on 
what easy conditions you can get 
one of their typewriters free right 
away.

The Emerson Typewriter is one 
of the highest grade, wholly visible 
typewriters made in the world. 
Al^ny who have used the “EMER
SON” and other makes pronounce 
the “EMERSON” superior to any 
: 1100.00 typewriter on the market- 
t is a wholly visible machine, has 

every new, up-to-date feature, looks 
like other high grade $100.00 type
writers, though it is selling just 
now at an astonishingly low price 
and on terms of no money wi th or
der, trial free in your own home. 
Nothing to pay at first, and after a 
thorough trial, 10 cents a day ant if 
pfiid. The “EMERSON” has ev
ery new improvement, universal 
keyboard, bade spacer, tabulator, 
tWKakff .ribbon, everything the 
best; is the ideal machine for be
ginners as well as for the most ex
pert typists and stenographers; 
just the typewriter for the smallest 
cr largest oSee

Let Me Help You 
Choose Your

Wall Paper
TVON'T choose Wall Paper in 

haste and regret at leisure. 
Allow me to submit my wall paper 
samples to you amid the favorable 
surroundings of your own home. 
Your selections will be uniformly 
pleasing, for

Orrell
W all Papers

consist of none but pleasing pat- 
terns. They are the most artistic 
made, yet the most reasonably 
priced. And I decorate your walls 
with them in a manner worthy of 
such beautiful papers. When may 
I call and give you an estimate'!1
GEORGE RICHEY
BIG HOLE BASIN AGENT. AT
WISDOM - HOTEL

WISDOM
Dr. H. Hetaisetu

Physician and Surgeon-
W ISD O M . M O N T .

iB cfearge e f  ' " r " ‘ ~

BIG HOLE HOSPITAL
Over LohsI’s More.

Ornce Wisihim Dan, store,

j. i  co ram m  m. d„
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON.

—Office 111 tbs Tunjj BmUlimr -  c 
WISDOM. - - -  MONTANA,

B , H .  S T E V E N S O N , -

(M EHIt AND SlItVtYOS,
WISDOM, MONTANA.

ORR& MORROW
GRADUATE VEltR'NAfilASS

DILLON MONTANA

Calls answered in Big Hole Hasia 
for a reasonable am ount ot work

II. F. BROWN
Wining and Mechanical h

SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE

BIG HOLE 
BREEZES

AND KEEP POSTED 
ON THE HAPPENINGS 
IN YOUR COUNTRY. 
THE SUBSCRIPTION IS

ONLY $ 2 .5 0  

PER YEAR

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TONG BLOCK 

WISDOM : MONTANA

NATHAN BICKFORD
S o t . i n tok  ok C la im s  and P a t e n t s

W A S H IN G T O N , 1). C.

Prosecuting ail classes of tlaims 
against the Government since 187$

The Wisdom Hotel
M. M. MOSS, Prop’r.

Board by the Pay, Week or Month.
First class meals uml cxct'llcn! s i t u c , 

Our rooms arc nirt-lv fiirnislu,! 
ami uur prices urr 

reasons bln.
Call and see us when in town

WISDOM. MONT.

Tram Mark* Designs Cory nights Ac. 
Aarsne (mOIng »iMri> *n4 aworlptinn metn iwrenua oor opivfon fr*. ui>n I. prob.hly pa*nliiht&f<ininmnl«. Mon. Knotlj «mMenf(U. IIMM90K on rit«u« •Site fre*. W«e* «g»nej  fur .warns patent*. Patents tikes tbruuek Mann 4 Co. reoetre mfttM, wttkoat ebnnr* Is U>«
Scientific American.

»tsoONWielT ffhnrtrmUd weekly. Invert Off- wliiUon oTXn?T?]e»n«e tuirniL- Twm*-SSii- resr: foor montfei, IL Bom brsB o»wi«le»lw»,

•aiSSK TtsSB ft1

offers every .‘ariliiy nf 11 .mli-rn tnnl-inif 
for tar care of ils customers' <>usiliens.

It Knows tIi<■ special romli i ioiicxisi- 
inj.'in Hlir Hole Hnslii ami il,,- m-cds of 
lls people.

It Is prepared to sen e  llo tn and so- 
liciis iliiir busmens

A. h. HToNJC. Cashier

C A TTLE ACCOUNTS
H<om Tut-:

BIG HOLE BASIN
KKCElVKH ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
THE DALY HANK >v TIM'S! t o. op  

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

in Every Department of 
BANKING 

The

FIRST
national-'

B A N K "

is, prepared to ^er\ e yo-j 
in a satisfactory manner. 

Call on or address u- hy ielter 
B. F, WHITE. Preset.

THE GOLDBERG Dillon


